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Showered With At- Picks President
tentlon as A “““al Tom Rowland Chosen To

Lead Athletes For Next
Year
Tom Rowland, (Bo—captain ofState’s swimming team and a reel-dent of Charlotte. N. 0., has beenelected president of the college'sMonogram Club. which carrieswith it one of five student placeson State's 15-man Athletic Coun-cil.Red Rollins Sevier. Asheville.N. 0.. youth and captain of thevarsity basketball team, was elec-ted vice president; Cutie Carter,Raleigh. N. 0.. secretary. andJack Huckabes. Charlotte. N. C..treasurer.Ssvier and Carter served asjunior representatives on theAthletic Council during therent year, while nuekabee recent-ly elected as one of nextyear's unior representatives.Rowland succeeds Tony DiYeso.White Plains. N. Y.. youth. aspresident. Ted Johnson. PawCreek. N. C.. is the outgoing vicepresident; Sammy Kaufman. Mi-ami. ll‘la., secretary, and BabeRotter, Ileaston, Pa.. treasurer.

Alnnniflubllrivc

Fifty-one Members of the
Graduating (h- Added to
Roll of Wolfpack Club
Fiftyone members of the gradu-ating class added their names tothe senior class alumni rolls dur-ing the past two weeks. bringingto approximately ’0 the number of
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is eral chairman. Others in charge of the event, asStuartWBlsc: Concomrd; Sam Mann, Washington, N- C.; Sexton Vinson,
; Henry Vanstory, Charles; D. C. Parker, Fountain; Charlie Renn, Winston-

lligil Radioglien
unusual" .
Ten Juniors to be Inducted
into Local Scholarship Fra-
ternity Tonight
Ten high-ranking juniors will beformally inducted into Pine BurrSociety, local scholarship inter-nity, tonight beginning at 6:80sharp in the upstairs Library.Men to be initiated tonight areH. M. Willis, Ted Spiker, J. T. For-guson. H. W. For, J. R. Huntley.Frank Jenkins, W. H. Rivers.M. W. Parcel. R. R. Todd andJ. D. Boger.Immediately following the for-mal induction of these men, on-csrs for next year will be electedby the group. Macon M. Dalton isthe retiring president of Pine Burr.Pine Burr is a local scholarshiporganisation, peculiar to NorthCarolina State College. It is neitherprofessional nor departmental inits membership.Student members are selectedfrom those students who have at-tended this college for two and one-balf years. who have never tailedon any course. whose average gradeisnotbelowdfiandwhoareactive.loyal and prominent in some phaseof college extracurricular activity.

Aycocklidtbesses
Gounod lumen
Former President of Stu-
dent Body Spesks at Stu-
dent Council Banquet
Student Council members. bothold and new. not with their datesat the Carolina In Wednesdaynight for a banquet at which BillAycock. tot-mar Student body presi-dent. made the principal addrsm.“Only about 10 per cent of thestudents entering high school evergraduate from college." Aycockstated. “and it should be one ofthe duties of every college studentgovernment to attempt to remedythis situation.”Ernest Durham. president of theState trident body. unaided at thebanquet.Jim Joyner. president of theSoutheastern Student Federation:Dean I. L. Cloyd. and Paul Leh-man. newly elected “dent bodypresident. all spoke bridy at the

InCIosellace

Kaley and Clements
to Head Agromeck;
Barnes and ,Williams
Chosen Vice ' Presi-
dent and Secretary-
Treasurer
In one of the closest and mosthotly contested elections held inrecent years, 260 members of therising senior class attended theclass meeting Monday to cast theballets which enabled Bill Fridayto win over Tom Jackson for presi-dent of the senior class by thenarrow margin of two votes. Fri-day polled 131 votes to Jackson's139.In the race for editor and busi-i' as manager of the “Agromeck.”Dud Kaley defeated Buddy Priceto become next year’s editor. andFabe Clements. in another hotlycontested two-vote margin electionwon over John Boger by a countof 94-92 to become the rising busi-ness manager of the year book. The“Agromeck” elections were run oilseparately, and the voting was doneimmediately after the meeting andin the YMCA from 2-5 o'clock.Leroy Barnes won over ForrestPaschal in the vice-presidentialrace by the wide margin of 175 to84. Ralph Williams piled up animpressive margin over R.‘ C. An-draws and- Jim Brewer for the sec-retary's position, polling 124 votesto 82 and 69. respectively, for An-drews and Brewer.Voting was unusually heavy forall oilices except those for the“Agromeck,” a record vote beingcast on the class oillcers.Major Thornton Chase spoke tothe rising seniors on the subjectof organising an oilicers club herenext year. Class members decidedto investigate the proposed cluband begin its organintion at anearly meeting of the class next fall.The main purpose of the club willbe to sponsor a large social eventmasons. three terms ofthe school year.

Delegates Leave
For Vlici Camp

Thirty Students Leave for
Camp Hones to Attend An-
nual Spring Retreat '
Thirty State College studentswill leave this afternoon to at-tend the second annual Springtreat. sponsored by the collegeY.M.C.A., which will be held atCamp Planes near Winston-Salem.Around 90 delegates from variousNorth Carolina colleges will attend.Accompanying the State Collegegroup will be the Rev. Allyn P.Robinson. pafitor of the UnitedChristian Church of Raleigh. whowill also be one of the main speak-ers at the retreat. The theme ofthe meeting will be “The Meaningof Christianity to the Students of1940."Also scheduled to speak to thegroup is the Rev. R. Bryce Her-bert, pastor of the Lyttleton StreetMethodist Church of Camden. 8. C.The State College delegates willreturn Sunday night.

Ag Club Plans
Final Elections

Speaking at the meeting of theAg Club Tuesday night. Mr. F. K.Etheredge discussed farm market-ing. especially the need of theSouth’s agricultural p r o d u c t smarketers to modernise theirmethods to satisfy the constantlychanging demands of the public.The nominations of F. J.Koonee, Jr.. and Woodley War-wick for editor of the Agricultur-ist next year were announced atthe meeting. The final electionwill be held at the next meetingof the club. Tuesday evening. May14. Also to be elected at thattime are the chairman of theBarnwarming and the presidentof the Ag Fair for next year. andthe ofilcers of the Ag Club for thenext term.

Winning Platoon
Receives Prizes
Innrelswuttothethirdtoonof“G"Companylastweek

mm . mm cS t a t e College,Harold F. Robinson of Ban-dana has been awarded afellowship in the AgronomyDepartment of the Univer-sity of Nebraska. He hasbeen working this year ona college research fellow-ship which will receive hismaster’s degree at the sum-mer session.

0f Ag Felowshipl.

At ll. of Nebraska
State Graduate ‘wul At-
tend Western College to
Win Doctor’s Degree
A fellowship in the agronomy de-partment of the University of Ne-braska has been awarded to Har-old‘ F. Robinson of Bandana inMitchell County. graduate studentat State College. Dean I. 0. Schanbof the School of Agriculture an-nounced this week.Robinson, who has worked outall his expenses during his collegecareer. graduated from State Col-lege last June with a 3.8. degree infield crops and plant breeding.Since then he has been workingeu‘ a college mu fellowshipand will receive his master's de-gree at the summer session.Majoring in corn breeding, heexpects to work at Nebraska untilhe wins his doctorate in two orthree years. The fellowship pays8850 per year and will begin Au-gust ]. It is limited to graduatestudents.The son of Mr. and Mrs. F. H.Robinson, Mitchell County farmers.young Robinson attended. highschool in Bakersville and spenttwo years at Mars Hill College be-fore coming to State College. AtMars Hill. he paid his way byworking for the superintendent ofgrounds. He has earned expensesat State College by helping work-ers in soil research.Robinson graduated with highhonors for both his years at StateCollege. His ambition is to teachor engage in agricultural research.He has served as president ofthe State College Agricultural Cluband the International RelationsClub. He was a member of the1938 crops judging team which wonfirst place at the national collegiatecontest in Kansas City and secondin the great International at Chi-cago.Robinson is the third agriculturalstudent at State College to receivea valuable fellowship this spring.Fellowships to Cornell Universityand Ohio State University havegone. respectively. to James Mc~Ginnls of Lincoln County and Clif-ford L. James of Oukboro in Stan-ly County.

Parker ls Given
II. 8. Appointment
Profeuor Will Serve as
Consultant for the United
States Geological Survey
Dr. J. M. Parker. assistant pro-fessor of geological engineering.has been chosen as a consultantfor the U. 8. Geological Survey. itwas announced this week by Dr.J. L. Stucksy. head of the depart-ment of geological engineering. andDean Blake R. Van Leer of theSchool of Engineering.The appointment came after Dr.Parker took a competitive examina-tion in which be received one ofthe highest rankings in the nation.He was selected by T. 'L. Kesler.for the survey in the

Will Be Postponed

UntilFallMeeting

liaisied Selected
To llcad Bloc Key
At lionor Banquet

National o n o r Society
B old 3 Formal Initiation;
Elects New Ofiicers
Bruce C. Related. a junior inelectrical engineering, was electedpresident of Blue Key, nationalhonor society, at a formal initia-tion banquet held last Tuesdaynight in the Carolina Hotel.Named to serve with him as oili-cers of Blue Key are John Boger,vice president; L. R. Barnes, sec-retary: T. F. Jackson. treasurer,and Dad Kaley. sergeant-storms.Major K. G. Althaus made theprincipal address at the banquet,attended by a number of noted hon-orary members. Steve Seller actedas toastmsster for the occasion.Seven outstanding juniors wereinducted into membership imme-diately following the banquet. Newmembers of Blue Key are RalphReeves. Hubert Willis, Bruce Hal~sted. W. J. Reams. T. F. Jackson.Paul Lehman and Henry Thomas.A rising vote of appreciation wastendered the outgoing president.Frank P. Sabol of Campbell. Ohio.immediately following the electionof oillcers.Blue Key sponsors a number ofoutstanding events on the campusthroughout the year. includingHomecoming, and next year isplanning to give a dance the nightafter the Homecoming game withCarolina.This Saturday Blue Key willsponsor the annual freshman-soph-omore pushball contest in RiddickStadium. This pushball contest isone of the few traditional eventson the campus which have beencontinued from year to year.Blue Key recognises outstandingqualities in character, scholarship.and service. placing equal emphaosis upon dent‘ae-tivities. Membership is composedof graduate and undergraduatestudents of all departments ofAmerican colleges and universities.

Chemical Society
To Take How lien
Gamma Sig m a Epsilon,
Honorary Fraternity, Ex-
tends Iflds to henty-three
Gamma Sigma Epsilon. nationalhonorary chemical fraternity. ex-tended bids to twenty-three out.standing students in chemistry at asmoker held in their honor Wednes-day night.Those receiving bids were R. B.Brannon, James Call. Fabe Clem-ents. H. L. Miller, Martin Purcell.W. E. Angelo. J. R. Branscome. EdBryant, J. I". Dunn. Collins Hor-ner. L. J. Ingram. R. L. Ksresh.M. D. Martin. J. G. Sims. D. S.Weaver. J. V. Parker. Sam Pinnell.J. W. Young, Gregg Gibbs. H. C.Ferebee, Don I". Cox. B. R. Hood.and H. 8. Bell.To become a member of GammaSigma Epsilon a student must beat least a sophomore and have anaverage of 86 or better in chem-istry. Leadership ability. scholar-ship In other subjects. and char-acter are also taken into consid-eration.Gamma Sigma Epsilon wasfounded for the purpose of health.happiness. and comfort for its fel-lowmen: to promote a spirit of subordination to law by engineeringa high regard for virtue and truth.and to unite with the members inclose bonds of friendship and fel-low feeling those deemed worthy ofesteem; and to bring into closerrelation the facts of science withthe truths of God through the pro-motion of chemistry.
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By
Carver Elected Preddent of
Society: Jimmy Brewer ls
Chosen Vice President

Assembly Holds Fi-
nal Meeting of Term;
Hears Report From
Investigation C o m-
mittce ‘
In their final session of the current school year. members of thState College Assembly met lastnight in the State Capitol to postpone action on the much-debutedcut bill until the first meeting inSeptember. This action came aboutafter the Assembly heard afrom a joint student-faculty com-mittee which had been appointedfor further study of the matter.Meeting in joint session. the leg-

. 3~.> 5“

islatora heard a report rend/w IBill Sarandria, chairman of theinvestigation committee. The com-mittee wrote letters of inquiry to36 schools of similar nature toState College, requesting informa-tion concerning their cut systems.Due to lack of proper knowland shortage of time. membe ofthe Assembly suggested that thecommittee work on the proposalthrough the summer and have a billready for presentation at the firmsession next year. The intion committee was composed ofW. L. Mayer and H. B. Brian. revresenting the faculty, and Bill An-gelo and Bill Sarandria from the.Student Assembly.Guest of the Assembly in its fi-nal session was W. L. Mayer, mem-ber of the committee and collageregistrar, who spoke briefiy on the.real purpose of the cut system. Al-though he gave no definits viewson the proposed changes. hestressed the value of further stud! "and action on the matter. ,The committee in its report sug-gested debate on two points, thatof allowing individual professorsto have the right to excuse cin-absences. and the extension of theprobation limit. The committee was.giventhe powerinlastnight‘sssfi-sion to draw up a_bill during thesummer months.
of starting the Alembly next yar.and to organise the first meet.The students named on the cam-ttsewereW.J.Reamsoprox.Bill Friday of Dallas and “Brad”Davidson of Murphy. At the fillmeeting next year oillcers will beelected from the door.

GoldenClIainflel
Io Ilold Tapp'ng
At lower May 16

The highest honor that a risingsenior at State College can re-ceive. membership into Golden.Chain. will be bestowed upon 18men in the traditional“tapping" ceremony May 10, anthe lawn of the Memorial To".Names of the dos. at“selected will not be known to any5

the organisation. .The entire Junior cla- willgather on the lawn by the towerand will form a circle aroundsundial near the tower.member of the class will bequested to sit in the circle.Present members at GoChain will meet in Mollndayimmediately before the my.and from there will messed tothe tower. led by Gm Cili-President "Buddy" Menu. Theywill form a smaller ring insidethe circle of juniors.A short address will be given"before the tapping. Confirmationonthespeakerhasnotbesuro-solved to date. ,
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After Que Year . . .
Last night. members of the State College Assembly gath-ered for their final session of the year, marking the end of

their first year of organization and activity on the campus.
Plans call for the immediate reorganization of the Assembly
with the opening of school next September, and such “planswill certainly be carried out.Although the marked successes of the Assembly couldprobably be counted on one hand, its work has not been in
vain. In fact, it has been far on the other side of the line.
For a large part of the time was spent in organizing and get-ting things started, which after all is the hardest part of anyjob. And then came'the job of getting students acquainted
with parliamentary procedure and the like, all of which like-wise consumed more valuable time.

Finally arose the cut system, and here is where the Assem-bly tpokyits first action. Something of this nature naturallyuires a great amount of study and investigation, and thisust what has been done by the Assembly this year.“Their work has not been in vain. By the opening of schoolnext year they will be in a position to do a lot of good for
State College and for its students. What they are going toneed most next year is cooperation from the student body,' and there is where you can do your part. We, as students,have certainly gone forward with this democratic form ofgovernment, and next year will be the time that it reallysees the test of whether it can produce real action or not.
Time will tell. .N. C.S'rsn
nn LETTERS TO run EDITOR 11¢
Dear Editor:I want to congratulate the “Wataugan” staff on the last edition ofthe“ magazine. It was really the best one they have put out this yearin my estimation and I really enjoyed reading it.I also want to tell the eta! and those who distribute the magazinethat two students live in every dormitory-room on the campus and

Schedule of Final Examinations
Spring Term, 1939-40

'(h-allnvingnmm WillTake ExaminationsOn
Monday at 9 o’clock..................... Friday, May 24—9 to 12 o'clock.Tuesday at 9 o'clock.....................Friday. May 24—2 to 5 o'clock.Monday at 2 o'clock....................Saturday, May 25—9 to 12 o'clock.Monday at 11 o'clock...................Saturday. May 25—2 to 5 o’clock.Tuesday at 11 o'clock .................. Monday, May 27—9 to 12 o'clock.Monday at 8 o’clock......................Monday, May 27—2 to 5 o'clock.Classes at 12 o'clock.....................Tuesday. May 28—9 to 12 o'clock.Monday at 10 o'clock....................Tuesday, May 28—2 to 5 o'clock.Tuesday at 19 o’clock.... ......Wednesday. May 29—9 to 12 o’clockMondsygit 3 o'clock......................Wednesday. May 29—2 to 5 o'clock.Tuesday at 8 o’clock .................... Thursday, May 30—9 to 12 o'clock.Arranged examinations.................Thursday. May 30—2 to 6 o'clock.

1. Examinations will begin Friday morning. May 24, at 9 a.m.2. No examinations will be scheduled or held by any member ofthe faculty before Friday morning, May 24 (Afternoon physical edu-cation clhsses excepted).2. Examinations will be held only between the hours indicated.4. The examinations will be held in the rooms where classes recite.5. Arranged examinations are for those examinations not providedfor elsewhere in this schedule. Arranged examinations can be heldduring other hours in the examinations week, and, therefore. noteacher should arrange for an examination if any student already hasan examination that conflicts with the proposed arrangement.2. All examinations will be given in accordance with this schedule.
Notice WA“ seniors who are planning tograduate in the June Commencement ‘are exempt from final examina-' tions in all courses in which they have averaged “B" or better. Cardswill be distributed to heads of departments for each senior to fill outand leave with his respective professors. All grades for seniors willhe reported on these cards so that senior records may be quicklychecked. Please remember that an actual grade must be reportedand the same grade should be included on the regular grade sheet.W. L. MAYER.Director of Registration.Approved by Faculty Council May 7. 1940.

DON’T YOU FORGET—

mothers Bay -
IS SUNDAY, MAY 12

Make Ha Happy With a Box of
HOLLINGSWORTH CANDY

Pushball, Rivalry . . .
Freshmen and spphomores willresume their class rivalry tomor-row when a half-hundred mem-bers of each class meet in RiddickStadium for as annual PushbullContest.ch the majority of thetime by the first-year men, it ispredicted that they will again re-peat cn their long line of vic-tories tomorrow. ‘Early in their pro-contest dem-castrations, the freshmen. it ispresumed, removed the cannonfrom in front of 1911 Dormitorylast week. and rolled it down tothe middle of 1911 Field, whereit was recovered by the dormitoryresidents. It is now residing inthe bushes by the side of thedorm, but will probably take an-other trip before this week isgone.

Getting Close . . .
When two votes can decide anelection with over two hundredstudents voting. that's gettingpretty close. And that's just hap-pened this week in the electionsof the rising Senior Class. Notwas just one once determined bythis narrow margin. but two. Andthat goes to show that they hada couple of good men runningfor both jobs. and might also goto illustrate that both sides in theelections did some strong” politick-ng.Anyway, we will say that twovotes is too close for comfort.h—

Air Meet Trophy . . .
We understand that the “Newsand Observer" has purchased avery expensive cap which will begiven to the winner of the forth-coming air meet a week from Sun-day. The idea is to rotate the cupamong the winning schools fromyear to year.If more of the local establish-ments would go this far out oftheir way to co-operate, what ahappy place this would be.WWWV

week that the college was contem-plating the abolition of intercolle-piste boxing for State. but thatwssahoutasfarssitwsnt. Forit seems that the Athletic Councildecided that boxiu would stay. sonow all that remains is the work-ing out of a schedule for next yearand the training of a team.
What Expense Politics . . .
The “Daily Tar Heel" from ourbrother institution over at ChapelHill carried the startling news thisweek that an investigation showedthat students at Carolina spentcver_21,ooo on the current studentbody elections—enough, as thenewspaper went on to point out. tosend two students through the in-stitution for a year.It is really a shame when collegeand university elections reach thestage where it takes ‘a real moneyspender to get into once. So farsuch hasn't been true of State. andwe only _hope that it remains thisway.

We Wonder Why? .- . .
During the last few years thecollege has been in drastic needof additional buildings. and hasgotten some. We still need moreand are constantly asking for more.However, it does seem strange thatupon the completion of the renova-tion of Patterson Hall it is rentedto a governmental agency. We arejust wondering why.

The Top Event . . .
Heading the list of importantevents to happen next week willbe the Golden Chain tapping, sched-uled to take place on Thursdayafternoon on the lawn of the Me-morial Tower. Twelve outstandingjuniors will be chosen the first ofthe week. but their names will notbe known to even members of theorganisation until the afternoon ofthe ceremony.

therefore there should be two magazines placed in every room ratherthan just one as has been the case all this year.We feel that after paying our publications fee we are entitled to awhole “Watsogan” rather than just a half one.If enough of the magazines aren't being printed,1 feel that stepsshould be taken to see that enough of them can be printed to assureevery student a copy in the future.
Dear Junior Class: Oran Fosun CHARLES H. WHEATLEY.

In behalf of my fellow classmates 1 want to thank you for the swelldance that you put on for the seniors last Saturday evening. Weenjoyed being with you for the grand occasion.Best wishes for great success the remainder of your stay at StateCollege. and may your services to the college be great."Stately" yours.CHARLES A. HUNTER, President Senior Class.

Warwick Chosen I Organizations . V. . “
To Head Exhibit
Woodley Warrick and H. K.Sanders were elected chairman andco-chairman of the next year's State

Fair exhibit of the American So-ciety of Agricultural Engineers atthe regular meeting of the groupWednesday night.D. E. Jones. extension special-ist of rural electrification. willweak to the society next Wednes-day night on the subject, “Possi-bilities of Rural Electrification."All members and agricultural en-gineers are urged to attend.

IAeS President
To Visrt campus
Major James H. Dbolittle. world-famous figure in aviation circlesand president of the Institute ofAeronautical Sciences. will visit thelocal student branch of the’IAS onMonday. May 15. He will be ac-companied by Major Lester D.Gardner. executive vice-presidentof the Institute.Major Doolittle, who is an engi-neer as wall as a pilot, will attenda student chapter meeting Wednes-day night at 7:80 o’clock in theChemistry Building auditorium.Awards will also be made at themeeting to outstanding‘membene ofthe State College branch and newoflicers will be installed.All aeronautical and CAA stu-dents have been invited to attendthe meeting Wednesday.

Graduate Speaks
To AIChE Men
L L. Hedgepeth, technical direc-tor of the Pennsylvania Salt Com-pany, Philadelphia, and a graduateof State College, presented an illus-trated lecture on the handling ofchlorine and other dangerous chem-icals to the meeting of the Ameri-‘. can Institute of Chemical Engi-' users at their meeting TuesdaynlehtInitiation of approximately thirty1 men chosen from students enrolled~ in chemical engineering was begunat the meeting and will continueI throughout the week. Final initia-tion ceremonies will be held at the' next meeting of the society which. will he held next Tuesday night.

For All Students . . .2
All students a»i15

ias?
21li.r

We are especially desirous ofincluding all organisations onthe campus in the 1040-41 edi-tionoftheStntaCollegelIand-book. lfyouareamembcrof
represented in the book lastyear, please contact me or leavethe information at the State

| an organisation which was not

‘ College YMCA before May 18.—Robert F‘. Coleman. Editor.

State Students and Their Dates
Are Always Welcome

—AT—
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(U. N. C. “Dally Tor Heel” my‘7. ms)
Regulating the Propaganda

Revelation that student oillee~seekers on the campus spent almost21002 in cash, plus countless hoursciting in politicking for positionsof doubtful significance. clearly in-dicates the need for mules?But regulation by whom?would like to propose vigorously
paign expenses.be required to file them. and thatthe . totals be published saidParty Chairmen Bob Sumner andn Nisbet.a "Daily Tar Heel" is whole-heartedly behind any move to de-emphaslae politics. Good govern-ment is essential if our systemof self-control is to work. but theobjectives we. seek cannot bebrought any nearer by the use ofpainted banners, posters and hand-bills. Asthe party chairman ad-mit. "Parties and candidates spendexorbitant sums against theirwill, only because they feel theyhave to keep up with their oppo-acute.”This admission by the chairmenof the wastefulness cf the practicemay lead to a voluntpry reductionof expenditures. This method wouldbe the best that could be' under-taken, providing the rival partiesplay fair with each other. Candi-dates for a particular oillce havefrom time to time made agree-ments to refrain from any form ofvote-seeking. and student govern-ment apparently has not beenweakened by such arrangements.It has been suggested that thestudent legislature might pass anact limiting expenditures and re-quiring candidates to file their ex-penses. If the legislature couldtackle the problem with a non-per-tisan attitude and arrive at a solu-tion fairto all (which at the sametime could be- made workable). wewould favor legislative control ofthe financial side of politics.But the legislature by such ac-tion- might be invading a domainof personal right which should notbe denied the candidate. “Afterall." the candidates might say. “it’sour money; let us spend it as wewill." Then too, regulation of ex-penditures made by friends of acandidate would be dimcult.We urge the legislature to studythe problem. If a workable plancan be found, put it into action.But meanwhile the collegiate states-men can help the general health ofCarolina politics by convincingthemselves that their past outlaysof cash have been foolish and un-necessary.

Announcements . . .
There will be an importantmeeting of the Flying Club onTuesday night at 7:80 o'clockin 102 Page Hall. Plans will bemade at this meeting for theAir Meet. and all members areurged to strand.0 C C
The AIME will sponsor a live-reel sound motion picture onWednesday, May 15. at 7:80p.m., in the YMCA auditorium.The public is invited. Admis-sion will be ten cents.C I C
Pine Burr Society will electemcers for next year tonight.May 10, immediately followinginlthtlon of new members inthe upstairs of the library.Initiation of new men will be-gin at 0:80 sharp. All membersare urged to be pronoun—Map, con Dalton. President.

Manhattan Luncheonette
625 Hilleboro Street

CURB SERVICE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
Sandwiches Short Orders

Try Us Once—Then You'll Become a Regular Customer

SATURDAY

IS

STRAW HAT

par

Choose yours from our vast selection
of the newest styles and weaves

97¢ to $435

WE CLOTHE THE FAMILY

Hudson-Bell: Co.
Store Hours 9 a.m. to 2 past.

Drinks

letters and is now planning to come down to see George. .

G LEANING3

Stats College's Peter Pop scored again this week. infectthe same week. First, he is on the receiving endofwriteup in “Click," apicture maganngandandthis isappearance a syndicated cartoon. “Strangeas
Not."Fists will fly galore tomorrow when the freshmen andmeet in the traditional punhbsll contest. lobe held in theAnd it past records are any indication. the freshmen shoulditaeemsthatthecla-ofluowasoneoftheilrsttobresktnthatssematofollowtbcsophomoresinthisactiflty-New honors came to State this week when it wasum Curtis Graver. clarinet soloist with the Concert Band. had“entered in the final competition for the National Symphony vCnrtispsssedtheststeandregicnaltastswithdyingcolors.nowgotoWsshingtonfortheilnnlround. Lotsoflnck.psl.~Freshmen and sophomores. or better known at present assophomores and juniors, met this week in a couple ofmhotlysessions for the purpose of electing class oiilcers fertileyear. Two candidates are remaining in the ilelds, and these willhdecided by the end of next week.11 such would be possible, we might break down a little and all 1hrmembers of the “Wataugan” staff that their last issue was the best insome time—all of which isn't saying much. tat to keep fromthe mistake of even intimating that the ugan" is good,wsay that their past issue was much better than“average.Next year should be a banner year for the college. with theture in session and the demands for appropriations increasing. With 'adequate facilities, State College could really go places—for all thatis lacking seems to be funds. And maybe some of the campus politiciansare planning on spending some time around the legislatorsduring thatsession—for further information we refer you to Mr. Bill Friday.Never satisfied to let well enough alone. someone took it upon thall-selves to add another coat of paint to the sign on the St. Mary’s campus:last week. only this time going from bad to worse. Not that it could.‘ .be a State College student, but someone is surely energetic.And if you are hunting a favorite spot to take your sabbath, justtake a peek into Riddick‘ Stadium on these pretty sunshiny afternoons—snd you will find a host of boys in all manner of dress eating up thehestgays . . . also look on the bank across from the freshman quadsrang .Wonder why it is always so impossible to study during the springterm? This is our fourth spring term and from all indications it willbe by far the worst along the average line. The entire staff is making ‘dire predictions of ilunking out of schnext year when you come back youwway of all flesh.By far the biggest and most important campus question this weekseems to be “Who’s Yahootie?” It promises to be the greatest unsationsince “The Music Goes ’Round and ’Round." “Knock-Knee ” and theAndrews Sisters. From all indications Yahootie is a com tion ofFlash Gordon, Superman and the Invisible Man. .Results of a campus poll taken by three newly elected campus ensurethis week gave Wilkins P. Horton a decided margin over both Brough-ton and Maxwell in the race for the democratic nomination for gover-nor of North Carolina. Many students failed to show the proper interestin the state political campaigns.Avery Williams is in danger of starting a series of diplomatic compli-cations between the United States and Canada with two USA. andone Canadian girl on his masterfully handled string. .We wonder ifCharlie Hunter's recent visit to Greensboro had anything to do witha Maypole. . Hes Charlie learned tb do the dance of the dovesl.George Bason has started correspondence through a lonely hearts clubwith some Connecticdt woman . . . she has written numerous serious. . “HoneyAchorn," so named by the female staif of the "Peter Pan." claims heran out of gas while out with three blondes the other night. Wonder.if he ran out of anything else. . . . H." M. Taler was posed for a picturein the rear of the gym during the junior-senior. but was sorta disap-pointed when the camera falled to click. . . . Since he met that FloraMacdonald lovely at the memorable press convention last month. JonesPharr has been beating a bath to Red Springs. . . Yes, he's asked herto Finals, too. . . . George Brandt will also answer to the name of“Bernard B. Barrelbelly." . . . That far-sway look in Al Pierco's eyemay be attributed to the visit of his one and ‘only from Canada lastweek. . My nomination for the possessor of the most colorful vocab-ulary on the campus, 0x Cox. . . . Wonder if any of the lassies planningto attend the Deity Sig’s Sailor's Ball tonight are going to appear ina grass skirt? . . . Fred "Round Boy" Gardner will not be with usnext year . .could it be matrimony that beckonsl. .thert Woodali

I, so if there is no “Technician”wll know the stat has gone the.

'knows a sequel to “She Had to Go and Lose It at the Astor" that’sreally worth hearing”Say. who is Yahootie, anyhow? -—SPUD DAVIDSON.
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the baseballteam be lined up'against a wall.one by one, andshot. Too butBill didn't put. i _ his suggestionJob“ at the beginning 01 “loI” I wonder how the TarH“ hols about all this? Do" a they deserve anotherif they don‘t come through?. feel that they've earnedI... whether they win or~, The the next installment indrama, read theSeal.” ‘MilMention of Tom Row-N-t roster of mem-Athbtic Council formute. In additionLehman. Johnhe and yours‘ Iahmau automati-s member of the coun-elesbd president of‘ y. Tom Rowland isless .ort athlete in‘ to serve as presidentup. In fact. Iwouldn't: alps-Ed if he werethe first ever. Tom was co-captainof the swimming team this year.and is a swell all-round fellow. Hesucceeds likeable Tony DiYeso.Push BallThe great and eagerly awaitedevent, the soph-frosh rush, comesoff tomorrow in Riddick Stadium,weather permitting, and. on 1911field if it rains. . . . Last year thesophs won. . . . Right before the'match there was a near-riot whenit was discovered some scouudrelhad walked off with the ball. . . .However, it was recovered in timefor the game to begin. . . . if thestudents cooperate with the schooland limit their horseplay to thefield tomorrow, the event will becontinued. . . . But if there are anypro-game festivities, in whichschool property is damaged, thechances of having the’ contest nextyear are mighty slim. . . . So let‘sget together and keep the wholething on a high level . . “and youfreshmen and sophomores had bet-ter observe those rules and regula-tions. . . . The list of referees issufficient reason.v- , Here and ThereSome of our gridders are practic-ing in shorts. . . . Football is anall-year proposition, all right. . . .Ike Hanfi’s Javelin throwing lastSaturday was the first time he hadever thrown one of the Indianitools . . . and he placed third. . . .'Nex week will see State's greattrack star, Mickey Thompson. windup his career. . . . He has onemore year of eligibility, in foot-
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Ensemble Suit
Shirt and Slacks

$1.95
Our. We & Hargett
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Ralelgh or
and401 Fayetteville

After the Dance or Show—
Bring Your Date to

Dixie Diner

Our Short Orders. SANDWICHES and SPECIALTIES
wm Delight and Satisfy You

" Storm Warning:
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Frosh-Sopll Rash

Coming Tomorro

Ed Bryant Will Lead
Sophs, and Jimmy
Allen Captains Fresh
Members of the clam ed '48 willsonar of! against msmbers_of theclass of '43 tomorrow sites-noon at2 o’clock on Riddick Fold in thetraditional fresh-soph rush.Branch Whiteharst. president ofthe freebies, has chosen Jimmie
w” ”mmsnu‘fic’"§’§a53“3“°battle r e ry oes,the sophe. who will be -led byClass President Ed Bryant.Pof. Johnnie Miller, ably aidedby Coaches Herman Hickman, BobWarren, Doc Newton. Babe Woodand Nig Waller, will act as Judgesand referees, and try to keep theparticipants’ interest centered onthe ball rather than on each other.and will also try to keep violenceand mayhem at a minimum.The free-for-all will start withfive members of each class support-ing the large rubber ball in the ~center of the field. At a given sig-nal 45 additional members of eachclass will rush out from the endzones and try by fair means (orfoul) to move the ball across theirfoes’ goal line.At the start of the fracas thegentle freshmen will be attired ingym shirts (plus shorts. and sneak-ers if so desired) while the equallydocile sophomores will appearmerely in shorts and sneakers, ifcollege has sissified them to suchan extent. Rules, 'l‘ooThere are a couple of rules thatwill have to be observed—is, viz.,to wit: no cleats on shoes, theentire football field is legal terri-tory, and in case of a tie, therewill be an extra period of five min.utes.Late yesterday afternoon, overviolent student protests. the com-mittee in charge voted that allblackJacks, brass knucks, guns, ra-zors and knives would have to bechecked at the gate. Both partiesprotested bitterly that half the funof the affair was being taken awayby this narrow-minded ruling.In case of rain. the event willtake place as scheduled. on 1911field. The continuance of this tradi-tional event will depend on thestudents' cooperation in eleminat-ing horseplay that damages collegeproperty previous to the contest.Remember, it's 2 o’clock tomor-row in Riddick Stadium. ‘
ball. . . . Did Peter Boltrek teachCharles Atlas all he knows aboutmuscle-building? . . . Sonny Gil-bert is still hurt because he wassentout of the Duke game by theamp. . . . We still love you, Son-ny. . . . Ed Perry has been turn-ing out some swell feature storiesfor this page. . . . Looks as if ourfootball schedule for next. year willhave nine games . . . live here andfour away.Season ClosesThe baseball game against DukeMonday winds up the Techs' homeappearances, so let's all be outthere and cheer them on to a vic-tory over another one of thoseover-publicized. Duke athletic ma-chines, imported from Pennsyl-vania. . . . The Techsfinlsh upwith a game at Davidson, andwrite finls to the 1939-40 sportsseason. Good luck. fellows. and thesame to you track men.

128 W. Martin Streets

REASONABLE PRICES
MW.V
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ATTEND THE VOGUE’S

1/2 PRICE SlllT SALE

$24.50 SUITS-
27.50 SUITS -
29.50 SUITS-

_____now, “$1225
.....now, 13.75
.....now, 14.75

.ThisWeek...Henley—m Carolinamassage-ems.WMun1!: States. Tennis,Duke7;Stats.- .Wednen‘lay—Iaseball. StateFroshS;'akel’orestlh-osho.m—m-msmomvs. Junior Collegehere. Theao’clock.

...ANDNEXTWEEKMonday—wanton.Duke, hora. Time. 4 o'clock.Friday—wsmevs.Dnvlihon at Davidson. Track.Southern Confenace Meet atWW Va.
m
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As the softball season draws toa close, we find the Pikas. Sigmabins and Pi Kappa Phis leading intheir respective brackets. In thedormitory division. Basement 8th,let A and 1911 are the pace set-ters in their separate sections.In the games played this week.the Phi Kappa Taus won by thelarge score of 30 to 7 over theKappa Sigs. Cell, Handly andCochran led the Phi Taus' battingwith 4 runs apiece. The Sigma Nusled by Messersmith and Robbins,kept intact their winning streakby defeating the Sigma Pis. Watts.Bransou and Matson were the out-standing players for the losers.Basement 8th beat their upstairsneighbors, 2nd 8th, with a scoreof 15 to 9. Wesson. with four runsand a home run. and Ballard. withthree runs, were the leaders at theplate for Basement 8th. Williamsscored’three runs for 2nd 8th. ’The Pikas,took a decided vic-tory over the Kappa Sigs by 31 to6. Bill Heyward, Bethe] and “Fly-ball” Smart scored four runsapiece. “Slugger" Winn knockedtwo home runs and “Ox" Cox alsoknocked out a homer and threeruns. Koella and Means were thegutstauding players for the Kappags.The Delta Sigs won over theALT’s with a score of to 1. C.Sautore. Sayre and Herring scoredthe three runs, while Weber scoredthe lone run for the losers. Sec-ond A won by a score of 10 to 4over 3rd C. Yingling, with tworuns and a homer, and Owens, withtwo runs and a homer, led thebatting attack for 2nd A, whileWilliams led the losers.In volley ball the Pikas and theSigma Nus play for first and sec-ond, while the Delta Sigs and theALT's are to play for third andfourth. In the dormitory‘ divisionBasement 8th and 1st C play forfirst and second and 1911 and 1st8th play for third and fourth.In the semi-finals of tennis wefind the Pikas playing the SigmaNus and the ALT's have won Dyerthe SPE’s in the other 'semi-flualgame.
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Mickey Tbs-peel: and. WM:
Group in Southern Confer-
ence Meet
Mickey Thompson. the Weeks-ville. N. 0., boy who holds StateCollege records in the 100-yarddash, nil-yard dash and broadJump, will head State's delegation

to the Southern Conference track
and field games at Williamsburg.Vs., May 17-18. Coach R. R. Ser-mon revealed today.Going with Thompson will beHigh Jumpers and Hurdlers DevJoslin of Raleigh and, Jimmy Mc-
Dougall, Jr., Charlotte: High Jump-er Bill Brewer, Winston-Salem:Discus Thrower Wilber McKay.Warren. Ohio. and Pole Vaulter IkeHanif. Scotland Neck. Haul! holdsthe college pole vaulting recordat 18 feet, 3 inches.Thompson twice this year hasdone the century in 9.7 seconds, thefurlong in 21.6 seconds and hasbroad jumped 22 feet,” 2 1-2 inchesthis season. His best mark is 22feet, 10 3-4 inches. recorded a year'80-The Weeksville boy also holdsthe Carolinas A.A.U. hop, step andJump record at 42 feet, 2 7—8 inches.He has been a consistent winnerfor the Wolfpack for the past twoyears and has been called “State'sone-man track team." In additionto the four events already men-tioned, Thompson has performedin the 440, the high Jump and hur-dles races during his spectacularcareer. Football. TooIn addition to performing onthe track and field team. he hasbeen a letter winner in footballfor two years, although he neverplayed football before matriculat-iug at North Carolina Tech. He isequally as versatile on the gridironas on the cinder paths, having per-formed at end. tail back and wingback, although end now is consid-ered his normal position.Thompson is feet, 2 inches tall,weighs 190 pounds and‘ is 22 yearsof age. His father is sheriff ofPasquotank County.MacDougail, son of one of State'simmortal athletes,Dougsil of football and track fame.and Hanif, whose development asa pole vaulter has been one ofthe most interesting developmentson the State team, also have beenconsistent high point winners, whileJoslin. Brewer and McKay havefigured prominently in the team'scampaign thus far.State College returned to trackand field competition three yearsago after a layoff of seven yearsdue to having no track facilities.However, the new track stadiumon the Wolfpack campus is saidto be one of the finest layouts inthe country. what with its twobroad, seven-lane straightaways,440-yard oval, concrete stands andtrack house.Dr. Sermon, who has been headcoach of the sport for the pastthree years, will he succeeded afterthis year by his assistant, rotundHerman Hickman. Dr. Sermon isretiring to private practice as anosteopathic physician.
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Two baseball games for CoachWilliams (Doe) Newton's Techsand the Southern Conferencetrack meet at Williamsburg, Va:.next week will bring down thecurtain on the spring sports sched-ule at State.Originally State's baseballerswere scheduled to play threegames but the cancellation of theCatawba-State two-game serieshas left the Techs with onlyDuke's Blue Devils in RaleighMonday and Davidson at DavidsonFriday.Coach Doc Newton probablywill call on the ace of the Techpitchingmstsfl—big Curtis Ramsey—to hill-l against the Blue Devilshere Monday in State's last homegame. Duke defeated State 5-2 inDurham this season.Ray Smith. rightohander, is theprobable pitcher for the David-son game Friday. The Wildcatswhipped Coach Newton's proteges0-5 here earlier in the season.Mickey Thompson. elongatedace of State’s track team, willsing his swan song in track whenhe and five other of Coach RaySermon's Tech cindermen repre—sent State in the Southern Cou-fereuce meet at Williamsburg,Va., Friday and Saturday.Thompson will enter the 100,the 230 and the broad Jumpevents in which he has starred indual meets for State this season.Entered with Thompson are IkeHanfi, pole vaulter. Mac McKay,discus thrower, Jimmy McDougal.Bill Brewer sud Devereaux Jos.lin, high J u m p e r s. McDougalprobably will run the low hurdlesalso.The half-dozen State contin-gent will depart for Williams-burg Thursday by auto.
Play Tennis?

If you would like to play ten-nis. but do not have a racqnetand can not afiord to buy one.comebyourstoreandwewlllgladly lend you one. All weask is that you take good careof the racquet and return itpromptly so othen mar use italso. Student’s Supply Store.1:. L. Ivey. Manager.
Party . . .' The Monogram Club willhold its 1 a partynext Tuesday night at eighto’clock. All members of theMonogram Club are invited toattend.
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Indian Athletic Department
Calls 'l'svo Games OI Be-
came of Exams
Coach Williams (Doc) New-ton's Stats basehll team will notplay Catawba College this seuon.That is the announcement whichwent out from Athletic BusinessManager J. L. VonGlahn's ofilceWednesday.
State was scheduled to playCatawba here tomorrow and againnext Thursday at Salisbury, butupon the request of the CatawbaofiIcials the games were cancelledto permit the Indian athletes tostudy for final exams.The cancellation of the two-game Catawba—State series leavesCoach Newton’s proteges but twogames for the remainder of theseason. The Techs tangle withDuke on Freshman Field Mondayat 4 o'clock and travel to David-sou Friday for a game with theWildcats.Big Curtis Ramsey is scheduledto pitch for State against DukeMonday. Ramsey was creditedwith the victory over the vauntedDeacons from Wake Forest lastweekthough he was relieved bySouthpaw Sammy Kaufman in theeighth.

Frosll Tessie Team
Plays louisburg llere

Coach Walter Seegers' Statefreshman tennis team will windup its 1940 season this afternoonat 2 o'clock in a match with Louis-burg Junior College on the Statecourts.The probable lineup for theState frosh is: Emmett Shoifner.Gordon West. Elliot Winston.Robert Jackson, Ernest Mazur‘and Frank Brown in the singles.Playing doubles will be Sheff-ner and West, Winston and ,lack-son. and Brown and Mssur.
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Willi Willey

'lhellorstio Alger-
Like Story of How
State Beat the VPI
TrackTeam .

ny-wmrnnn! ‘
Stories,llkeheroes.arslade.'not born. Such is the case oi thisstory. The credit for the yinshould go to some anonymousson who conceived the idea el-bow gresse, for it was elbowmthat made this story.It all happened this way. Statsand Virginia Tech had I“the lead in last Saturday's trackmeet four times. Mickey ThompnlnhadJustpla'cedilrstiuthebloadJump to put State ahead for thethird time. State 59., Tech 57.The Javelin throw was all thatremained to be completed. BillWindiey held State’s hopes in band(along with the Javelin). If Statecould place second and third orplace first alone. it would meanvictory. The Pantego lad thw-the pole 156 feet in the qualifyinground. That was a second to Tech'sBo Monata, who had a 171-20“toss. Todd of Tech was third. Asit stood Tech had six points in itsfirst and third place which wouldgive them a victory. 83-02.Then this anonymous creature.whoever he may be. produced theelbow grease. which contained alarge per cent of "oil of win-tergreen." Onto the arm of Pan-tego Bill Windiey this concoctionwas rubbed. Bill had two' throws.With his elbow limber with thefresh lubrication Bill unleashedthe Javelin. Up and far away itsoared. The crowd caught itsbreath, held it and then sent up athunderous roar. Bill had cleared—Continued on page 4.

AFTER THE DELTA SIG—
K A—KAPPA SIG DANCES
Bring Your Date to the Newest'and Cleanest Place in Town

The Ambassador Restaurant,
. and Soda Shop

508 Hillsboro —, Next Door Western Auto
WeSpecialiaeinItalianSpaghetti...Try0urWesternSteuksandPlateLnnchcs

“WANNA ‘mi 0N A sons WINNER?”
Put $16.75 on the new Palm Beach Suits and
you can’t lose. They have perfect form...
class aplenty—and they go farther without
crumpling than any washable suit you ever
saw. The winning colors are white and enm-
mery shades of blue, gray, tan‘ and green. See
them at your favorite clothier today. Specify

ALM omen
And be sure to look for the no.1. Suits. $16.75. 1:...ning Formals (white Jacket. black runners). 318.50.Slacks, $5.00. Goodall Company. Cincinnati, (his
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Saturday

“Day the Bookies chwith
Joe Penna—Betty Grahle
Sunday-Monday—Tnesday
"The Hunchback of

Notre Dame”
with Charles Laughtonlam-sea O'Hara

Wednesday
“Honeymoon in Bali”
with museumIadeleineCarroli

AMBASSADOR
Again Today—Saturday
GINGER ROGERSJOELWAin
“Pmmaosé PATH”Plus Musical—Novelty—News
Sunday—Monday—Tuesday

Jean Mir-Fred MacMnrrayMelvyn Douglas
in “TOO MANY HUSBANDS"

Also “March of Time"Donald Duck Cartoon and News
Beginning Wednesday
“MYCON. KY 80 "

with Iadelelne CarrollBHaaAhea-ne

(aTat/BM”TUBA/SQ 4'

List Wanted . . .TheDeanotStudenta'OIIcehas requested that presidents“all torthenextschool year. that is. IMO-41.leavetheirnamesandalistoitheirotheromeersinthenean’sofloeassoonaspossible.
Animals Made Ready
For Liveuock Day(Continued from Page 1)
of these classes are of the threemajor breeds of dairy cattle. Theothers are composed of entries ofbeet cattle, swine, sheep and horses.The Livestock Day will begin at3:00 o’clock Saturday afternoon.May 18. The dedication of the newState College dairy barns. near theState Mr Grounds, will be theopening feature of the day. The
CAPITOL

Today and Saturday
A New Western Star—DONALD BARRY in“GHOST VALLEY RAIDERS”Plus Serial and Cartoon

Sunday—Monday—Tuesday
SPENCER TRACYRobt. Young-Walter Brennanin ~-“NOBTHWE8T PASSAGE"

Wednesday and Thursday“WOMEN WITHOUT NAMES"Ellen Drew-Ron. Page

S-T-A-T-E
Again Today-SaturdayDOUGLAS FAIRBANKS. JR.Joan Bennett-John Howardin “GREEN HELL"Plus Cartoon—Act—News

Sunday—Monday—TuesdayMartha Raye-Charles Buggiesin “F'ARMEB'S DAUGHTER”
edn y and ThursdayTobacco Land—USA andPleasure Time, . Sponsored byLeggitt & Meyers Tobacco 'Co.

Felons and Faculty Members...

Have your car washed and
polished for the dances . . .

”NI”ERATTON
I dedication address will be made byDr. Howard W. Odom, of ChapelHill, widely known as a leadinglivestock man of the South, and au-thor of “Southwestern UnitedStates."At 8:30 o'clock... the fitting andshowing contests will begin on thenew track iield. Prizes await thewinners of these events. Theamusements ~will begin at 5:00o'clock. That part of the programwill feature a Deans milking con-tesk a greased pig catching con~test. and a rooster driving contest.Plans are being made for a co-edmilking contest.The day will be concluded by abanquet in the West Cafeteria at7:80 o'clock.
Elbow Grease WorksWonders With Windley(Continued from page 3)172 feet! He was a foot ahead ofTech's Monata! What a throw”And all on account oi! elbowgrease. Monsta tried hard to batWindley's throw but the best theTech ilinger could do was 171 test,101-2 inches. Windley had firstplace by an inch and a halt. Firstplace counted five points and thatwas enough to give State a 64-61victory.But more things were yet to hap-pen. Ike Hanir. the lad who polevaults so beautifully for State andwho usually clears better than 18feet, wanted to try his luck withthe Javelin. Unorthodox in his styleand a bit rusty. too, Hahn took afling. Believe it or not, Ike threwthe stick far enough to place thirdand displace Tech's Todd. Well,that gave State another point andvictory to the tune of 66-60.
Glee Club Men . . .All Glee Club members u'easked to report for an impor-tant short rehearsal Saturdayat 1:00 o'clock. when full de-tails will bc announced concent-lng Monday's concert [or theLion's Club. Full attendance ishighly important. and dismissalwill be in time tor the pushhallcontest.

VISIT
College Court
Barber Shop

RegularlyFor .
THE BEST

The Technician

Just make your next pack comma, um’. alLandand
LstnsChaageyouroiland giveyourearaconiplete

chad-up before you take that week-end
triptotheheach. ' .

LLEN’S

ice Station

Lucky Nam:l. L. B. TREVA'I'HAN asqnitekasyoncanlightnlnyou’llleamthemcaningofreal
-mildness...and you will learnthistoo, (Theater-fieldsale


